spced~_ su 'h a maneUVl"r i;; nol po.-·
siblt:~ ill ill lrumellt flight. Taking

JET-STREAM PROJECT
(C01l!inned from Page 4)

lo_t due to high pf'f'd vtaU at
ah ul ~ C.
fler recover the event
repeat d ilseH imml'<Iialely wilh
lronger iutensit '. Foil I ing a hart
1GOO ftlmin up. 1000 It/min dowli
rcadino- lh ~peed increa I? 1 fJ'om LIS
mph to 90 mph in a mall r of ahout
2 seconds in pile of a no~c-up posi.
Lion I ruc:h aUow rI OJ)I}' the &ky to
be seen 10 kin!!' oUl the windows. t
41/ 2 reading the ship 'lalled a,CTain."
"Two radio mI' 'sag'e' about tl1l'
'fanta lie' turbu]('nc "I't're giv{'n and
rN'l'iw'd h Kli{'forlh and Edgar, wh
lat r had no ('hoice but to go through
a similar hut wOrse ituati 11 ill order
to drsf'cnd. lL took me 7 minute' to
lle 'nd in severe turbulf'II'e from
we

Fig. 6 bruised

intO a'o unt Ule deeel rating acti n
of th limh allitudt>, \\ hich is small r
lhan 1 G. and of the drag. Ihc hori·
zontal !!'u t \'(·Iocit encounlned in til
2·25 ;nU~1 have' r cheri about 60
mph. ,ollsirll'rino- vertical and lateral
component:: lhl' !!U~I n~IOl'iLv could
have J e n consitleraLly higher.
Tl ('an be s(:'en Ihat in lh ('a e [
EJgar's Pratt-Rearl entering Ih
dourl-puff at exactly the same heifIht
as tllP 2-25 and with a pen '~raLilJn
perri of GS knols. Ih load factor
mu~l have reached Ihe orcl 'J' of 15 C
if the gw't t IIcounlered \I as about
85 knOLl<. This i~ likel" as /11> f1pll' in
til . mol'(' violenl sN:lion near til(' oy
oLe mountains.
11 lhu~ :lppear~ that. under tJle Spt'

Lorry Edgar,
from

bailout,

01
flying boots ond socb
(arrow) in Pratt· Read
points

to

position

wreckage.

~o 1:\,000 fl whl're 111l' lin,1
"iew !wlo\ the cloud bas opt'lll'd
towards Ihe airporl. It was an px('il·
iog sighl re. emblin lY it I ide dark
hall, ilh an evcn darker -dUn!! from
",hidl t'l"-ray. rlraJ)es oI virlYa
hun!!
0
"
down nlo th . a/mosL J la 'k cre t;; of
lhe Inyo Ivlounlaill' in th
bac·k
ground. Temperatures betwl:c'n 15.
000 ft and l;'\,OO( fI indil'alt'u .1 sl,lbh
laycT with a lapse rate of 1
!l{'r
WOO ft. . lrong I urbu!pnl'p pn' ailed
down t 8000 iL whcrt~ the air Iwcamt~
!lIDO tJl."
I fir l glance, holli'l" 10 a slalling
speed is pI' bably Ill> onl way to es·
cape extreme load in this particular
type of turbulence wlli h, inciden.
tally. give the sound 01 an onru hing
mons~er. But, inee reCO\Tl'I'Y rou 1 ill'
dOll with ut rea ·hin lY mU'h lliglH'r

11,000 ft

L

ac

6

('ial wal'

(' ndiLion' pi ·ture I ill Fig

lire .~, gust \-{'Ioeities of .100 [0 150
[1/ ec mu I he expected iI l'rossing

lhl' learl i ng (Ioe of the: roll cloud
. lighLly abov~~ tilt' level 01 the moun
lain crest. Thi' may hay be n lh
fate of more than aile air raIt.
Tn lIlt-' next issue, I' will clld Ihe
reporl on the proj 'ct acli"itie", by
de,~(:ribinCT IIIl' opf'raLionul alii I Illwi
galiona! pI' blems of 110,000 il glider
!lighls. tbe e ;-prrien
I flying th('
2-25 at v(~ry high <111 itu(h..-, some f(~
suit conl:erning prp:,~ure·\arialio11s.
(,1 u I-phy ies and pholography, and
finally Ihe exc Hent cooperation by
TIlUIl)T participant. and friend of lhe
project.
TO BE CO TI1\ ED I TilE
J .-FEB_ 1956 I UE

DOUGLAS
SOARING CLUB
by

LLOYD Lf(~HER

.In Iht' Spring of 1.952 The Doug
las ouring lub \ ill; horn when Bill
Reuby, J hn Loufek and Ralph Kes
ler organized a sp,ries of informal
rnee~ings. lnl resl 'a soli ileo with
in the Los Angele An'a and 20 peo
ple became charter members for all
initial Iec of . :~O.OO ach.
. fir't Prt~sident Bill Reub)' did
mllch La gel the cluh off to a good
"tal'l. Incorporation was accomplished
and a Pralt·R{'ad sailplane plll'cha~iI'd
an(l put in lIying shape within a few
nwnlh",. EI\1irc g(' was seleclpe! for
tllP flying :"ik und j still Ihe home
base. AirpIUlll" LOll' an' purchased
from t1w operator I)wre, eus Bripilieh.
for 25 cents pl'r millul<\ und occasion
ally an allto-Iow sc,sion is organizee!
()JJ till' fOllr mile luni! dry lah adja
cent ll) tlw Ilirporl. Flyinl! is done on
w('ek ends IllnJu!!houl tIlt' year with
rI' 'e i nslrurt ion (rom ratpe! clu h melll
IJer..
An arrang mf'nt wa, Illue!e wi~h Gus
Brjf~gleh for I Ill': c'onstruction of a
,;llII';ly double Lee hanger at 1<:1 :Vliragc
which was erpc:lpd hI' the (·Inb mPITIb{'rs in 195:~.
.
A !'op('ond Pralt-Reae!, in need of
mlJ('h 1V0rk. Wt\::; purchas('d in 195:~
wlwl1 tb.> l-quity ff;, was rais(~d to
&10,00, l.he curl' nt charae for join·
ing. It ha~ sillf'e been made airwor
lh anu i' nying now while Ihe first
P-B i~ IJPing recovered. n hourly
cbarge of 52.-lO per hOllr i made for
Oying linH' with a cut rate if main
tenance hours have heen serveo.
Monthly dues ure $2.00. or $20.00
)Il'r yp<~r. \'leekly work sf'ssions are
1ll'11 on Weon .sday evenings in barn
space rented aL Hl'nry ]\Jeyers' glider
(arm whi h i' U block {'[ sl of Ihe Los
. ngclt s International Airport on Anza
Avenue. These s 'sions are also gen
eral nH~mher'hip meetinO's on the third
eelnt'. day of eaeb month and Board
of Diredors ml~etings on Ih(, firsl
Wt cine_day. Tlw official dub aodres:"
i- (i DOLlcrlas Wf'lfmT and Reeren
lion Df'pt., 270() Oceun Park Blvd.,
~'anla Monica, California. The Presi
dent now i' Hugh Damron who can
be contacted at 3207 \'\1. nrd Street,
Los
ng'l s tJ7, California, phone
PLea -ant 1-5954-.
Presenl membership i· about 12 so
(Corlli',med Orl Pug· 26)
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